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Cáhuil Lagoon in central Chile harbors distinct microbial communities in various solar salterns that are arranged as intercon-
nected ponds with increasing salt concentrations. Here, we report the metagenome of the 3.0- to 0.2-m fraction of the micro-
bial community present in a crystallizer pond with 34% salinity.
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Solar salterns represent unique extreme microbial ecosystemsthat are best studied by applying different molecular tech-
niques (1). These habitats offer relatively low microbial diversity
and are generally dominated by archaea (2). In this study, we
generated an additional data set from a solar saltern crystallizer
pond in Cáhuil Lagoon (Chile). We will continue to use the data
for comparative studies on the metabolic potential and diversity of
microorganisms inhabiting an environment with 10-fold seawater
salt concentration.
Cáhuil Lagoon extends several miles into mainland from the
coast of the South Pacific, where seawater mixes with various
freshwater tributaries. Along the border of the lagoon, local inhab-
itants build a series of locks to distribute brackish water into a
series of interconnected ponds where water evaporates until the
ion activity products of the dissolved ions exceed the solubility
product of halite.
Samples for this study were collected on 12 January 2012
from a final salt crystallizer pond (34°30=10S 71°59=09W),
which had a salinity of 34.1%, a temperature of 41.2°C, and a
pH of 6.4. A volume of 5 liters was first passed through a 60-m
nylon mesh, and then 600 ml was sequentially filtered through
20-m, 3.0-m (polycarbonate; Millipore), and 0.22-m-
pore filters (polyethersulfone; Millipore). Community DNA
was extracted from the 3.0- to 0.22-m size fraction using the
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method (3) and
sequenced by pyrosequencing (Roche 454 GS-FLX system, Ti-
tanium chemistry) at the Center for Genomics and Bioinfor-
matics, Universidad Mayor, Chile.
The raw 222,074 sequencing reads (average length, 450 bp)
were quality filtered for ambiguities and homopolymers (10),
and reads with75% of the sequence having a Phred quality score
of20 were removed. Taxonomic assignment (MGTAXA [http:
//mgtaxa.jcvi.org] against NCBI RefSeq v01-07-2012) of the re-
maining 183,299 reads revealed that 61% stem from archaea, 19%
from viruses, and 16% from bacteria. At the phylum level, 58% of
the reads were assigned to Euryarchaeota (all from the family Ha-
lobacteriaceae), 9% to Actinobacteria, and 7% to the virus class
Caudovirales. Several genera of the family Halobacteriaceae share
similar levels of representation (expressed as the % of reads as-
signed to Archaea): Haloarcula (14%), Haloquadratum (11.5%),
Halorubrum (9.5%), Halobacterium (9%), Natronomonas (9%),
Halogeometricum (8.5%), Halomicrobium (6.5%), and Halorhab-
dus (6%). Although Haloquadratum is still an important part of
the microbial community, it is not as abundant in this crystallizer
pond as it is in the Santa Pola saltern (1, 4).
The data generated as part of this metagenome add valuable
information for ongoing and future studies on the metabolic po-
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tential of the microbial communities associated with extreme hy-
persaline habitats worldwide.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. This metagenome
project has been deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive
under the accession no. SRX680116.
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